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m Opening
[®j We will have on display this ween

[jjjpl all that is new in Pall Apparel
I such as i

[(3 Wooltex Suirs and Coats.
ggj- ae

Ü Dresses, Skirts, Silk

Sweaters, Dress Goods
!S| Silks and Mi1...ier>
H

FULLER BROTHERS
AI*!*ALACH I A, V A.

ran?1st

Policeman Kill¬
ed at Jonesville

Jouosvillo, Ya., Sept 13it.li..
\V. I'.. Alhle-, ohiol of jiolii it
this place, w ii b shul und instant
ly killed today in front ..t
Brown1« Hotel by ' llim I linos,
wliohn be Inel arrested n lew
hours provioua lei being intoxi¬
cated. The wenpou useil was a
bIioI go ii , mid (lie entire load nil-
lured A ndes' Klonisch.

Iliiien w.i- released after his
nrrent by Mayer . lltllir Hum.
condition thai lie leave town.]
Instead nf leaving lie wool home,
gut a ihol gun anil went in
search of Hie policeman, stating
he would kill linn en sight.
Andes was fttllUtlillg Oil HlO side
walk in front of Brow it's Hotel
and notii'ed Hillen approaching|
w iih the gun pointed ilireistly at
hill). Tile policeman ordered
him lo stop, at till) - Hue mi'

tiring u pistol »hol over In head,
After the dint. Hues fired, hill
ing Anden instantly.

Andes wm :il.t &'I yea i "I
and i- survived by a wife and
a.'veial children. lb- lud the
reputation of n goöd ollicbr itnd
was highly respei led by t hi-
community.

limes was placed under iirre-l

iuiinediatoly and lodged in jiiil.
It is tlmuglit Judge Skecu will
Oiupaunol a special jury and hot
«ait for the next term bl coiirl.

Pull For That National
Bank.

Birthday Parly.
I.ittia Misi Jerinima Willis

entertained u few of her little
friends Saturday iiftornoon in
honor >>f her tenth birthday*.

There were two contest gamoi
in which Olndy« Garrison won
the prize, a box of candy. Do-
licioua iee cream, tiakc and can¬

dy was served. Jerinima rccoiv-
ed many pretty little presentsfrom her little friends present,
who wished her many more hap
py birthday-.

Chose preterit were (lliuiyf
Garrison, KWic Taylor, Uuth
Smith, t'amline ütkidloe, Mary
Wallace, Allllil Wells, Mil.hell
Wolfe, Ann:* Barr.,11 and Kehn
Politer, I.nolle and Irene Drapor,
Clarence Slnmk, John Walten
Hamblen, Stewart MnhnfTey,Uascom and James Taylor.
Pull For That Union Depot
Bitten By Copperlicatl Snake.
Dr. J. A. Gllmer wns sum-

moned Saturday afternoon to
render medical aid to Kdward
Willis, 1.1 year old son of 1". II.
Willis who liven in the valley
above town. He accidentally
stepped on a copperhead near
his home Saturday ami was
bitten on one of hut big |toeR,
which caused much pain and
swelling of the fool but inn of
a seriouK nature.

Rook Parly.
Mastor Prank Parks w it Mio

young host of n very enjoyable
rook party Priday nighi rroiu
eight o'clock until tin lliirty,
:.t ili.- Monte Vista Hotel

Miss Roland Wells ami Rufiis
Potlii woii tin- Iii prize liox
of correspondence card", and a
I.k. Miss Helen MeCornin-k
and William Itovorly wain the
booby prizes, a statute of
«Iharlio < lliaplin and u luy ele¬
phant, Reginald Smith won
In- co'nsolal inn pi izo, a box of

candy. Delicious ice cream,
cake and randy ivas lerved.
Mi-- I.»!.¦> Him-r assisted Mrs
Parks in entertaining tin- young
guests, «Im wore: Misses Ade¬
laide Pol tit, Hruco ami llcurict-
tu Skeen, 1 tort by Owens, Ue
land W.-II-, Helen MeOoriiiick,
Juliol Knight, and Hotly II.1
er. Thh boy i \\ ere Riifus I 'ol
III, Reginald and I'lillnrd Smith,
Junior McCorkle, William Itev¬
orly, William, Oeorgo, Kdward
and < lordoil ' >.Ilm-, and (III fl
Baker.

Pull For Better School
Facilities.

Missionary Meeting,
Tim women ui tin- MissionarySociety held an open meeting in

Iho church on Sunday evening,Sept. 5, whan everybody «a- in
viled, and qjiiltu a mnnhci ol vis-
ithrs ivori) present, Mrs. Martin
led the devotional exercises,
a Inch consisted of a hi hie I.n,
lOllg*, prayer-, and a littlo tall,
by Mi Marlin.
'The president, Mrs. Pettitilook charge ..(' Ibe business part

Of (he program, and called for
the report-S nf all OtliCOl S present.

Mis* Klla Sue Wagner then
made a talk oil the heathen Ko
roans, which was interesting and
instructive, telling how impossi¬ble it is in im igine the utter do
pravity nf those «Im know, no
Hod. Prot her Wanner pro-
unnuced lie- benediction ami the
meeting wa- adjourned till Ihn
ti i --t Thursday iii ' lotohcr.

Mü>. H. A. W. Si,! v

Pub.. 8upt.

His Back Hurl
When He Stooped

"Ju.llh.nna hot o< l'i.l.t K..Wr P.11» rf-tS.TtJ.r j h.i..t>ir. J. W.Ltru, I tin. I.A.
"Ijttf ymr I »iis mirti-rlnc wltli a

terrlt.i.- backache writes .1 W. Kins
cif Ktrl». On. "K-rerj Um« I'd lean
or ninop ovrr or lo on* side, I'd have
a painful ,-atrli In no* Lark jiial over
rr.y klOnry-i 1 tried medlt-lnea win,
no unii-i r. suits. 1 iKiUKhl l.,u:.- ,»f
Koii-y Ki.tn.-y ein«, and jn-a tin-
box i-nm.ir i. luv..: my u>. k a. lie.Ii i.a« bean aom» nun. elnoe 1 took
tt.nii, mi I tin- k l am weU.""W-rak.-nr-d. overworkrd, ¦ lor-t.'-.l-iipkidney* -tili«, «lirr Joint*, ani 01 11
«In*. rlif>iim-iil>in, all
Ma-1-Irr 1..::mil
varlou* otliri Uta. F0J1 Kl.ln. l.a<
arc- a acler-ilMc mc>ti.-i. '»mI
to clrar the kldru-ys ai.,1 ro-il.ir.* U1.-111
tn li<-»llliy arllou t»- -ILnoMiii,- and
«SttviriK out .'i 1ayaiem not
ttmii pro.lu. ir ana ojaona 11 ,t tuaekl.lnvy Ir-.-.il.l- kr. 1 l,la<l.|. r ml.nl«.You will ilkt. th*lr lonli ami r.-m.r-
au»r act!. r, 1J1 affect and Quickfovd fuaulla.

Mutual Drug Company
Uljr stono Gap, Va.

Mixed Doubles Tennis Tour¬
nament.

The mixed doublos tournament
held by the Cumberland Tennis
Club <in the local courts was
completed last Saturday. The
prize, a championship lemon
recket, oll'ered to th<' lady whr-
hit of the tournament, was
awarded i" Miss Sara Cochrnn.
Much interest was taken in the
totirnntnent and the club hopes
tn arrange another one at un

early date. The matches were
n-j follows

Mrs. I iainbtos and II. M. Ihd-
litt wen from Miss Dreunen and
»'. I!. Slonip, 0-», 0-2.

Miss Cochrnn and I. T. Win
¦dun won from Miss Louise llond-
loc and .1. T. ihlllilt, dr.. K-tl,
0-8.

Miss .Itilo Hull.It and it. K.
Tagg.ul won from Mrs. Tinsley
and .1. Ii. Ayers, II-1, 0-2.

Mi-- Margaret Tettil and .1. I".
Hörne won from Mi-- Ihtllittand
R. K. Taggiirt, I it, 7-6, Ü-4.

Miss t 'ochrnn ami 1.. T. Win¬
ston won rrom Mrs. Oamhlns mid
II. M. Ihlllilt, '.i 1. 0.», (5.2.

Miss Cöchran and I.. T. Win¬
ston won from Mi-- Margarett'ettil and .1. V. Iloriie, 0-1. I'

Golf Tournament.
I.a-t week was tin' closing for

Iho lien's tournament in golf
play for the cup given by Hie
president, II. 15, Kox. l.!apt. .1.

11-'. Ihlllilt was winner, making
an average sciirb of IIIS tor

Mi--.lule Bulbil was th.' «in¬
ner nf tin' ladies' handicap tour¬
nament, Which was nlayed nli

Pull For Thai Union Depot;

Crop Outlook
Good.

Washing. I >. ' !.,Sepl 10
I 'resident Harrison Of the South
ein Hallway Company, com
merited today mi the report of
the United states Departmentof Agriculture on crop cnndi-
lion ns nl Sepleinlll 1st, said:
"Thu outlook for this year'*

COru crops in Virginia is most
encouraging. The condition of
the crop on September 1st was
05 per cent of normal, as com¬
pared with a ten year average
of ft} per cent The depart"
mom estimate the total yield at
U'.!,»100,000 bushels, as compared
with ;i'.»,!lBO,000 bushels last
year ntitl a live ybar average nf
|I|,!I6'J,000 bushels The im
prövomont o'l tin- crop during
thu month of August was much
a- to lead thodepnrin int tu in-

easn its estimate id the Intal
yield in tin- state 5,600,000
bushels over lie es Ii mate based
mi Hm condition on Anglist. 1st.
At '.i7 .'eiitti a bushel, the price
indicated by the department for
emu ill Virginia Oil September
1st, the increase of 2;t,220,0li0
bushels nver last year's cropwill be worth $22,600,000 to the
farmers of V u giniu."
The Remarkable Vitality

of Man.
Hal Tollivcr, colored, was ahoi

through the body with a large
caliber gun, near Dorchester, oh
Aug. 2.S. He hall entered the
pit nf the stomtkeh, median line,
and made its exit in left think
at junction nf spine and hip
bone. He surviv ed shock. Ten
hours later he was admitted tn

Stonegn Hospital for operation,
where it was found the ball had
gone through the stotuach, punc¬
turing the intestines twelve
times, tearing a nuckle nf bowel
into, and tilling tie- cavity with
blood and some foreign mailer.
The patient was on the operat¬
ing table about two hours, the
stomach ami font nf intestines
being handled. The second day
his death statement w as taken ;
the lentil lift) he was eating sot-
id fund ; the sixteenth day In-
left 010 hospital, as well.

Men's Singles Tennis Tourna¬
ment.

The president's cup, men's
singles Handicap Tournament
for Kall Hilf), held on the curt*
nf the Cumberland Tennis Club,
was completed la d week. This
is the second nf the semi-annual
tournaments held for the I'lul.
championship, *nd was won by'Mr. Donald Presoott, There

v. i H. :

\vi<r.' twenty-four entries, Ulldl
tie- |.laying wits tlie l>e-l that
has been beon bn the courts this
year. The following shew the
result-, nf the matches :

I'HKU M1N A RY Rl »UND:-.
Byron Bliouds won from II. B.
Price, Jr., by default : <>. B.
Southward won from K. 0. Tay¬
lor, fi-4, 0-1 : .1. B. Avers won

fnmi i». f. Bell, .lr.. by default ;
II. s. Benjamin won from A. I..
Ilolton by default .1. P. Bullitt,
Jr., won from ('. It, Slcnip, U- l,
I ti, (1-2 ; <'. I., i Ihapmaii won
friim Max o (laboll hj dofaull
Ii. B. Alsover won from A. K.jMorison by default.
FIRST R< i| NU :.11. M. Bui-

lit! won from W. I». MacKweh
by default ; I'. I". Martin won
from \'. K. Mousar by default;
(i. B. Southward Won frbin Rv-
ron Bhoaih by default -I. B.
won from II. ,1. Ayors, :i 0, ft-0,
6-2 5 A. s. Benjamin won from
.1. V. Bullitt, Jr., 12-10, C-l ;
(j. I.. Obaiinian won from It. B.
Also re i by ilefaull 1>. I'roseoil
wen from W. S. Miller, (I I. f)
I,. T. Winston won froin II. K,
Taggiirl, 11-7, 0 S, (1-1,
SKniNh la i| \ It .11. M.

BulltII won from I*. I'. Martin,
0-3, (1 I ; .1. I!. Avers won from
(i. Bi Southward, fi I. 0-IJ; II.
S. Benjamin won from *'. L.
Uliapnkiui, 11-2, 0-2 I>. IVosebtl
won from I.. Ti Winston, ll-'l,
0-1.
8RM1 1 N A I. K()t)Ni>:.II.

M. Bullitt w.m from .1. B.
Avers, Ii i, I). I'resCotl

KIN A I- ROUND :.1). Bres-
i-olt won froin II. M. Bullitt,
0- I. ii u. ft I.

Virginia State
Fair.

Wo will give Richmond the
liest show flint il has ever seen
That is i lie graphic announce¬
ment of (lenernl Manager War
wick of the Virginia State Fair
Association in handling the
best of attractions that will ho

Statement ol the Financial Condition

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Located nl Hin Sinuc lisp, in the Cnunlyul Wise. Stole n( Virginia, al theclose ni business, Sept. 1. 1915, made

in lite Slate Corporation Commlaslon.
HESOUHOES

inn' anil i\iin. - i I.,-, en
.nccaanii utiecksfor next

i..in siair lliuiln Prl-irate Hankers, tnid Trust
i .'ini.ina."-.

lo.ml
nickel* an.

i .olil i-oin77
siivi-r coin fi2
llnnils gitatantccd deficit i,is
Itovcuue si ahijuj 1
Tlnie certlflcati'S of dopoall 10,00

total .

LIAniLITIES
Capital Slock |ki|(1 in , W),000.(it)|Individual il. |....ii- Includingliaviilfr« ilopoftitl C.:l.|s7 sn

Timec'ortlfleaiosof dc|io*i) ".maus
Certified ehei ks so) -j:,
Cashiui seliocksoutalaiidiiig 1105.$11
Duo to National Hanks l,7(Xi6ll
im,- ii. Slate Hanks, l'livaio

Hankers a n .1 Trust
Cnmpaniln* 1,000.001

Noten and bills re iliscquiitcd 7 ..ro -'s.i
Hill- payable, iiieiiidiiic i-er-

llOcati - of ddpnatl in-
proaoiitlnit innunv inn.
row-oil .;,,'.

i:.rvctl for accrued intorcat
on deposit*

Keserve.l Lo ... u.'.l ilit. t
. hi corMflc-atet ofdepoatl 70.28

ItMerved for accrued taxes 871.181
Total, DoV'--4-!.

I, II lv Kan..a Cashier, tla solemnlv -m ar thai the above I* a true stale.
rneal of tin- financial condition of tin- in-teretate Flaance and Trust company. Ineatedal Itig Btnue Uap, In tlic County of!Wine, 8UtO Of Virginia, al Hi,- close olbusiness mi the 2nd day of Sent 1015,u« tin- beat of my knowledge ami belief.h r llaiuuor, Cashier.Ii 'i.i.ia r . Attest:

W T, U.m'f.i .,.-.
G, s. Oakthii, [ Direvlorr.J. 8, llAMai es )

Statk or V).nm, County of Wise.
Hworn to am! lobaoribed before ate byit f\ lUrron, t'aahier, this 18th day ofSeptember, I91Ö,

J. II W.iii|.|.i:ii,
Notary public

My commission expire* December :irdIVIC

iincluded in the fall bIiows injfront of the Grand Stand ;it tlmi
Virginia Slat.- fair tins year.
The list is detailed below and
there is no question but that
some of the single attractions
are in themselves worthy of a

trip to Richmond to Bee.
Charles F. Nile*, the greatest

living Aviator, will give his
wonderful exhibition ol II) in«(exhibitingin his Moisnul Men
planes '. I'he Triple Buck Flop",
"Looping'the-Loop". "Flying
Upside-Down", "The Side
Uo"H", "Flying tail First",
"Wing over Wing", and other
har.urdouB feats in direct viola¬
tion of the stern laws of gravi-
tution. Worth the trip to
Richmond tn see.

Rubier, The Aul«. Fiend, will
he one of the sensations this
year. An niltnmnhile v. ill .
over him on the track each day.
This aet is in,.si drilling.
The Diving Horse and ling

Act. This act consists ol Max,
the great diving horse, and
Lyle, the clown diving dog.
We are sure this act will amuse
many. Tin- horse dives from
a platform '_*.". feet above the-
water into a tank.
('mi nmlini A iiiiu.il Act

This aci is the highest grade >>f
animal act that can he secured.
Composed <>f an F.lcphitnl,
Horse, two Zebras and some
dogs

Major Fred A. Itonnelt, the
picturesque Suit \\ a I k e r ,
1 lancer and A ll-aroiind tin tor
tainer.
The Dayton Family, consist¬

ing iif twelve people. This act
¦nines direct from KnglandMacti Sisters. Three ladies and
one man. Iloing a hovel
Aerial Act. High diver Hol
den Acknowledged to he the
best High Diver in tin- W orld,
Diving from a ladder Ilk) |,.,
in the air I II tu a lank nf water .".
feet deep, and many others.
The Duliniis. the Worlds

Society FsqUestriixtl Act. This
is the greatest aci nf its kind
ev,r shown before' tin- public
including (loan America's
Famous Baritone
The Virginia State Fair this

year will he held mi i »einher 11-
12 13 11 lä Hi. General Mana¬
ger Warw ick is anxious for ev¬

ery possible exhibitor to have a
premium list. Write tn Virgin¬
ia State Fair Asso., Itiulimoud,Vii., if yoii rot pi i re one

Full Foi Thai Union Depot

CHILLS AND FEVER
OFTEN "HOME-MADE."

Health Authorities Often Find
Breeding Place of Pcsl oh
Complainants' Premises.
Richmond, Ya., Sept. 12..If

the moHtplilOs make their ap¬
pearance on the premises, now
hut the malarial Mention is in

full swing, the proper proced¬
ure, according to the Stale
Board ot Health, is tn make a
careful sin \ ej of he immediate
surroundings hefore blamingHie pest nil the carelessness of
neighbors /

Tin-, iidsrce front the health
aUtboritii rt" Inn ltd on ecenl
inspections bi^do by thoOliicera
of tin- board inxresponseloconi-
pluiuts nf uusunilory condi¬
tions. In several recent, in.
stances ol ihn, character, inVÜS-
tiglltnrs have found that in¬
stead ol coming front some dis
laut source in which complain¬
ants attributed them, tin- inns,
quitos wem distinctly a "home
grown" commodity.

"It is well tn remember," the
Heard announced today, '.that
mostpiilos breed only in stag¬
nant water that stands ton days
..r two weeks, or among the
reeds and grass in tin- Sides of
very slowly moving runningstreams. They do not develop
in fresh or rapidly moving
streams. But it is equally im¬
portant that the people of ma
larial sectnms understand that
mosqllitos will develop as read¬
ily in an nutende,1 rain barrel
as in an uhdrained marsh It
very frequently happens that
mosquitos which are blamed oil
a distant source arc, hatched
out in a sagging or choked gut¬
ter of a house, a vessel tilled
wiili stagnant water or ovon in
tlu« trucks in,tdo I>y animals in](spongy soil. In n city tlioy fre-1
quently breed in the catch ba¬
sins nf a row or. Those who
sull'cr from tuosquilos on their
premises should, tirst o( all,
make a careful iuBpOCtioh to
see that nmie <>f these thingsexist around them, If they are
found, they shiiiild be emptied
or drained where possible, ami,
where Ibis cannot be done,
should be covered with Coal oil
renewed once a week. A few
ounces of oil, sprayed over thu

surface of stagnant water willkeep the mopquitos from ilo\e|.opine; for iit least !i week, i,,t*eraturo oh the prevention ,,fmalaria carl lie had. roe
eost, from the State Board rHealth.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

The regular session nf tin
Xorimil opens %'pleinliei it
Many students will rti«i> ,.hthe HI. The applicantadmission is much larger ||taillusl BOSsi«)iii

in.' 1,1 moii- mem bei s n( 11 ,.

Normal School faculty will
operate with the l£xteiiMinn
Work in ugrictiliure and linniK
economic conducted unih-r ih,,
auspices ot the Virginia I'oh
Lech nie I nst ii nil' and t |,'.
United Stntes Dopnrtmi nl ..|Agriculture l'ho; Norfolk amiWestern Bailway will operalt
an tixlcnsimi Work train l.-
tween Kadford ami Itristul
spending about two weeks,
stopping at all tin-chief stations
on thn \ artöus lim s ami
branches between Bristol and
Boanake ami giving ih'inmi
stratum work hi agriculture
ami houie economics

Prof. W. K. CHlbort, sine«
Ihn dose of the second quarter
nl the siiinmci term, has given
nddresBes in Dickensoll, Uns.
-nil, ami W> Ihn ( 'minlies in tlm
interest nf hotter condition - lit
ihe: mal si hoofs, lie has
gi> en a number nf Shhdnt
SchOOl addresses.

(tu ill" last day nf the Bad-
fnrd fair known us "Flöyd I hi)
Dr. .1 I'. Met iuüuell «dl de-

grounds on the relation of the
Normal school tu Floyd County
and oi her.nit les of t hat ti c
lion I'du building of the Bad-
ford Willis rail road brings l: nl-
ford into immediate connection
with that new and rapidly de¬
veloping section of the State

Kentucky Coal Production
Broke Record.

Kentucky broke its record of
coal production with an output
valued at $2<),8fi2,-IC:t, the year's
output exceeding the previous
high mark in llilll by 7|ifl,h *
tuns. hn increase was till the
.e u..table because it Win)
made in a year when most oi
th.al Heids nl the country
showed a decrease, and It uns

due to activil v in dial mining
ill the eastern ptirl of the Stale,
particularly tilling the Virginia
hmder, and in the 'construction
of how railroads.
The number nl men employ eil

increased fmm -v. ,:itj in I'M" hi

dally product ion pel in.i ii

increased from tt.fi Inns in
in :; s in I'.M l, the increase i"

|Ug due to t he extended US'* ef
mining machines.

I hn coal produced by the dan¬
gerous practice nl sbooliilg oil
the solid amounted t" only a
little over 11 per cent in I'.il.l aa

compared with river i't per c ut
in litbt.an excellent recurd.
Tim number of fatal accidents,
according to the Bureau "i

Mihesj was <»l.

Miss Hose mi.I b'oherl lllllll-
illou, who have I.n spending
several day s ill he I lap,
lug their aunt, Mrs. M. ^

Wells, returned in their horn
m M iddlosboro Sunday.
Pull For That Nation

Bank.
True Heroism.

Mr Carnegie lias ostablishi
a fund for awarding hem im

dais with some cash in udditii
for such men and women

distinguish themselves in r<

cuing people from great datigei
But what about the poor, hard-
work ing mot hers who lives on

a back street, pricking 1"r
lingers until they bleed, and
sitting far into the night in or-

dor t(i food anil elot ho Ihr.
four little children? Sho R< -

no medals, or cash from this
fund; and yet there is often >(1

ho found no greater heroine in
the walks of life than this sorl
of a woman Texas Christian
Ad vooalo.

Pull For Better School
Facilities.

< 'id newspapers for sole :it
ihis office.
Pull For That"ljnion Depot


